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A. J. atRAITSQN4 t.

BUSINESS,CI"RbK,i:.'.
A. OPVir-ARRE. ;• •;: •

wort NET AT LAW. Beentyobia. Pay; Penske:4
AL andExemption Claims attended to.- „ Jebt •
FrOfftee drat door below Bord'a Slore;-319ntrote:Pa..

M. C. SUTTON,
r TENSED AUCTIONEER, Friendiville, Suiten Co

Li Posen. Jan. '64.

DR. I)."AI'LATHROP.
OFFICE, Poet, Cooper £ Co. old Banking BOitie:--

Surgery la„prixtledlar' rerßefeidneeMl ?Omer'
patience.. Ildoatrose, May. ux.S.

ROOT.. E. L, HANDRICK,
paßglatibr&SU/100.N, rerpectitOly tenders bte
I profigaaloiiiir aortic!"to the titLaena of Fiiclda
lilts cud vicinity. rfrOfflce in, cbooftice of Dr. Loci..
Boards st J. Rosford's. [July 30, 1933. ly

H. GA.RRATT,

&XLSIL Di Flour, Peed. acid It:atilt andDairy,
DS tts,.•Tlibaldand. CloreeSeed, Otoreeien, Previa!
opt, Fruit. Fish, Petroleum Dilo .Wooden. and. Stour
Wire, Yonne*Notion*, Sm. dtm OrOpposite Mime-
Depot. Nor litlfo4,Pa. !deb 24. 1863.—1y.

A. LATHROP, R. C. TYLER, P. IW. WEFT.
LATIIROF,..ryttEIZ -4,RITZY •
HALErt 'Dry Clito‘ds. droeirles; Reidy

DKade Clothing, Boats 'eh Shoes, Hats Caps;
Wood tt. Wallow V. fron,Saila, Sole &Upper Leath-
er, Fish, Flour and Salt, all of*lath thiY, offer at thit
veryfilr.T.aoweext, Worlobse..4o_,

,Lathrops Brick, Blinding, gelltrolte, Pa.
April 6, 1363; y. • •

• •

ntrimaxp coorsa 3 • tzsterDam=

COOPER
BA Ntititg,—StOiltroise, Sneeessorsto Poet. Cooper

co. !Ada, Lathrope'new building, Toropikett.

J. IL IeCOLLSZX . ,
, D W. ay.....

AfCCOLLMI '& 'SgAlltdr4,
TTORNSTS find ConiusellaraWt Law;--Montrose,Pa.

A. office in Lattwore new bnili4_. inr..ovnrthe Dank.

• DR. WM. morn-, •

4.lUlttiRON DENTlST.,—Mtintrose, ' •
.750t1Lee In Lathropa' tr.w building. over ,

the. Bank. All Dental, operations Rill be ' Illaajaa ,
performed in good style' and werrantet.

: 'JOHN SAUTTER,
PAsiIiONABLR TM:Ml.—Montrose, !Pa. Shop

over L Ballard's ant)eery, on Main-street. • '
Thankful-tot paittivore, he solicits It corittnnineo,
—pledging4l=6,W toil.° worksatisfactortly.Cut- ' 't done onshort notttie, atid.warrintnil to At.

Montrose, Pa,, July, 2th, MO.-41, , . •

PAINTS; I
SEcintrose. Pa. Shop

toPhtellideki,out surd ofReact Watrona
L Pager. All workAfratranted, uto 111,and Iltashi 14cutting done on short notice; lnbest style.? jait-'0

JOHN:0tt0yE.%,,,-„,
twinagAßLE TiaLLORI"-X.9lltrOftePietEhoP-

near the, naptiat3leeting Rom,. ori.Turnpike. •F
trete: ' AlTorderafßO PiomPtlVie tist,ratasiee-

( mint done.nnshort notice,runLyarraribt4 to

fir !I -3 P

nr.tras Clocks, Watt 4heiclirfaleelryht the
shortestnotice. sedan reasonable terms.All •„ •kworkware:Lilted.' Shop hs'Clughlflet iuldlesseP'sr •L,I,Z a•

item, IlosesuomPi. • • '• , ;•-•, ; oc2Str ••••7t- -

-
•

" W:
11:0c AIU IitiNIMS.CTIMERS.--Tyoeft,

Lof Maiosweet, Diostr9se,,E4 , ' • *pa' '3lf •

YtartIMIAX; •
if.6l:l7ACITIlEitot Eoo2Vir AlTORlClldeiitrose,l
al Ps.. 'Sam over Deritnistoce, Ali kiwis of„rock.
=de w order, snd repcicOoclastc ,cien!.ly. jc2

, .ABEL -TURRELL, •: :. : -....-;

rik 111.ILER in Drnin,...mnaiiinen; Chemicals,alyelf,Stull's. Gina Ware, Paint&flu. Varnish, WiWin-dew-d.Glass, Greceries, Fancy 4, Jewelry Putt-
"`er7&c—A4mit far alltheto popula'PATEN

(.4 .1,

MEDICINES,Ne,niTese, Pa. at tr
,.

MEDICAL -CARD. H
-,,• , . .

..

Da. E.. ,'PATRICKr & -DR: E. LAARDNE-R.
LAT EfittADEATEofthe MEDICAL DEPARTIEENT
LI OF YALE COLLEGE, have formed a copartnership
ter the practtce ofKedlelme and Surgery,and areprepared
t• att,ead to all badness faithfully arid ,punapalty.that
maybetlitthudeAtottielrcare, DO term commeasmltte
wit.b.l.ht,ilmes. • ~. ,L,.. .

Diteltatietand deiln4ittlis lit tiieTtYz...ittigtear*irs-.
tionw.• nod allsargleaLdistatsee..Pirtictdarly attended M.
arOdtee over Weltb's Store. .°the boon front Ba.

m. to! Van' All lierti=uf eciantrypradttee takenIn pay=
mint,spalae.bigliest !tau.,sad alas sosatisitan. ,

Montrose, pa. MAY 7111, 1861L—til , ~

FEE '1 INSURANCE.
~,,,,.:-.:.-,..; ~,,..

THE 10$01U,NE.ptlit.,NOTKRPAPIC
AT 141114:000:4,

HasEstablishedanAgency inillontfose
The 0/destinsirance Co.:iiidie Union.

;-,
•

-

CASHCAPITAL PAM -4500.00C..
MISB"ra 07054- • *****77 ' • •• r 411".". st,

trtlg,ratetare AglowAtthose of Or gixklcompinrio.
JL New tdrir, or elsewhete,andltaDirFerarsairvtraottg

Cmdrat forliontfrrind integritv ' •
'

' •
Gaitzs Ps.Lss, Scey. COFFIN.

Nola:Die, July 15 t-'62..' sriams TICO;I:TD; Act.•c i)ME 314 C MI ,

INSUJIAIN COMPANY
'142101 MITOV7ReTteir,V44

colic.'oig:4ll*siE';.tilgtiptoitlop:-:
'Ma=bit btly itGOo :$31,411.8/9•27.
1433 4411 133•:,:.., r 0,068.68.

JT.i Smith.Gee.T. ' chas.J. MAroll .Pre4l 4loFAar•jutak McGee, Anst. " A.P. linlegarth. 'Vice,•
totietaiisisasd and .rcaolielbjbliAle.., 11114ers1Zna at

tk tAt+,llriek 3p7/ rose. Ta.
13I161.1140111iii ii0t1) Aiwa

.41-111.Pettentilit 0°4., . •
•ter#: new-York. ittuleltate Wrist,.

Ll' I/404warevat uvula fox the Moninge Deasoorsrtin
Mune Gilles,sod areauthorised to take Julyertlamonts
lsadsubscriptions for usatour lowestrates:

" L •N -7 ';:j. 11C.B1: 11 -.ETD
afolltobt;lfirOiltrOSOW 2:014";,.

tradttAttakinil aiwkataisiiireatt1eg0,..44.44 ;'• ". -;°F;4l-`,
0;,-P-LITTLE,"7 _ --,-•" goa ;1?--AWMPT4ietPAW- -p „le -74 41.i.24. A74T4Ti,JERE-Wan:lye:um

''Por tke sitoilieoie
OLD LETT E1O&S.

In' my desk-rvelolina some letters;'
From i'loved one far away, .

Onewhes9 preseoce.was- as sunlight,
O'er my.dark had dreary way. • '

As Tread them noic--:these letters,
, Memory' -recalls'. the past,

Ab44 fanny that 'tbe. ,writer; .

Is withale again, at laSt.:
So.I turn to 0412 meet him,

Feeling sure That 'he is bear,
Then 'it is there comes the knowledge

Thati,ho'd faf awayfrclin here.
wilf,xl4, thepi up—dpai letters,

. And lay,them where•tbey wercbefore;
God's blessing be upon the writer,,

'Though I may nei.'ersee litm more.
Erlctge*ater,Pi. C. E..W..

The Tigers of Singapore.'
We quote from 'Commodore .Berry's

entertaining aEipedition to Japan,' -the
folloWing page relative to' the information
gained by that accanmander dririnti his
stoppage at Singapere, :at: the ,Miedacca
Straw* on 'the subject ofMalay Tigers—
Merely iretharking, that it Was in 18,53,and
that since that time tigers have become
Much more numerous and destructive,than
ever, the evilreaching to , such an extent
about eighteen Months since, that general
and organized action was'taken to destroy
as many as possible ofthese pests, forlhe
preservation of the pe.ople. • •

"The nativeianinials 'are generally the
same as those of the -adjacent peninsula,
from -which many ofthem migrate. The
tigers especially -entertain a great partial.
ity for -Singapore, and resort there in
great numbers by swiraming, across the
sttait,Which,ieparates the main land-from
the island. Thehe are the genuine;animals,
Which haie no hesitation in pouncing on
apasiiiig'traiellei, or snatching up and
malting'a meal of any unfortunate Chins-,
man or native Whninay,happen to be in
the jungle, busy -Cutting wood,_,clearing.
land for the rice plantationi;
Occupied.- :It was stated-4m the heat act-
thority;:that not a'dtrypasses Without-the
destinotkot-of-trim,human-heing, at' least,
:bythorki beasts:: The Ceifirrio-
dorerwatnt•first., scirilewhat `disposed }to
be ineredulOut thiii-etatement; but as
the acting governor and cominander 'of'
fortes both' ecHiffrined'iti- he could no lon-
gerhesitate torieeetifit its truth. Ile Was
told-by ,thenithat sninuch of an everyday
occurrence' wart

not
fatality, that .many of

the-castes were notreported, in order to
avoid the trouble and' -expense ofa coro-
ner's inquest; which the laws 'require.

` Ninth by Tiger,' however,isa verdict
that might begiven • daily were the legal
formalities mom lied with.

h is said, and probably with truth,that
flint:4or' -after he has once tasted human
flesh, ib ,ciriaisi tio fond ofit thnthIe prefers
its fie 6r•to thaeof his ordinary venison Ior the-wild Wiry and will make every eff-
ort to obtain a supply ofhis favorite food.
It is this iritettee longing forkiman flesh
which makes' the tigerrio'Very.dangerons
WO* inhihitiatits cif Singapore, especially
ter'the or Malay or Chinese who may
be obliged to expose himself in the jungle
atidithefbreist. It is said, too, that the

• animal ilioitierfdeeided preferences -for a
Chinaman.

Nor do these stories ofthe tiger seem
very Wonderful, -when thefict is well es
triblfshed, savages who are ad"-
dieted to eannitialismbecomeimssitinatelyl
fond oftheir herribly unnatural food.

There isatribe-ofMallitys, calledBettis,
100;1We:theirfellow: Malay tigerai are
said:by Sir Stamford :Raffles eat cine,
another, mid toprefer such' food to any
other. !Nor are they to be classedentirely
afninigiharbarialist, forIsheie Bittas Can
read: andwrite,'and :1111Ve eode of laws of
greatantiquity; -and yet, according to'the
authority jiistrianied; not' leas than froiu
sixty' to -iv hillidiprillattis are eaten anntt-
Ally'," even in tiineinf -1.

In addition toy the tigers, thoro aredeer
and wild boarsfound upbn• theistand, an
several:varieties 'of smeller' animals,' thb..
monkeil the-wild hogor peeeary; the -port
cppiccand.the ,sloth. Birds;abounds,
ampagOieiniare seme of.greati beauty. , ,

; .`dit; )
•

- 130on isuE-4-ecorwog to a .pietro
drir einsiOrre'spiondentottlfe Nou'Yinti
Werrl, &R!nuelnGmreribrient offitial4'
in that city are,having gOcod trme g -en
erally, iintong theirdi 100 fragrant dough.
tera'nf,Afrioori*,deki4i. • HemYs',

" I havi`befoie phieh was'
Posted all over the city,:to tine effect :r—-
-" Grand fa:llo4'B,nd' tieleet'anadrobn soiree
19 1)e givcti Madame thirle§. 'hug-
day,DeoelnVer i863,-, at 1 0 R4al:
street. Off4rii of,thel'arnii 'Ond nayy,

sals" gentlemenrare espemallY 1.
IvPl:' 01344063114; tc,

1 ili- 1 4414tii.,k4a , your b,eivie: 504 a, 14cit
0,9,,40'1,tg aege*l#34(2,l4Flsl biio .iffi:OPdforre ;

; *414 1.14194r lieartfw4s ,iids:Te..'
ply.'" 'i : ti ..,. -TX' i ' : '

;V::.4 , 414 60 ON- 14: 0 1n43 ipritilt4ao.
x sul.ollAltme.44941.m.: lichitliq

fon q.Tiot.i4Fito PangettilYlP. , , :

MONTROSE, PA,,'T'HUBSIpLy.:,, FEB; 18, .18,64.
Curtails Chapter on Teed-

The. diversity preVailing in different n
tons „in reference to articles offood seenis;
to confirm in its liberal sense tbeTroverlKlial, saying,lhat "one inan's meat an,9th,
er man's poison." Many atearticie ef food',
which is in high esteem inione Country is
regarded in otherswith abhorrence,which
even famine can hardly surmount.

In the Shetland Ishii:Alit• is • said that
crabs and lobsters abound, Whichthe pee-
pie catch, for the lAindon niarket; but ref;
thse,to eat even.when,half ttarved. The
John Dory is reckoned by epicures one of
the choicest of fish ; imt,' in Devonshire,
where it abounds, and also in Ireland,,it
used to be thrown way. us unfit for &tat.
There seems to be some superstition cow
fleeted with this, as it is said that;a Dey,
onshire cook flatly refused to dress it.—
Eels—which are abundant, and of good,
quality in Cumberland and Westmoreland
and lose in Scotland—are regarded by the
people there wiih as much disgust, as
snakes. Skate, which, is in high ,estima-
tion in „England, in Ireland' is hardly Byer
eaten except by the fishermen. Scollops,
on the other band, which are reckoned a
dainty in Ireland, are hardly ever eatenin
England ; and, though they are, abundant
on many o£the coasts, few, ofthe English
have an idea that they are eatable. The
The cuttlefish (the kind that produces the
inky fluid,).although found on our coasts,
is not eaten by us ;• but at Naples it is
highly esteemed, and travellers report that
it tastes like veal. , . .

Cockchafers are candied, and served, up
with other confectionary by theltalians..

The,hedgehog'pa one thinks of eating
in England except the gipsies and some
who have joined them, and who report it
as better than rabbit.

The sailors in the English and Dutch
whale'ships do not eat the flesh of whales;
but those in French Whalers (with their
well known skill in cookery) are said to
make a palatable dish ofit.

By almost all the lower classes of Eng-
land; venison and ganie of ,all, kitids are
held in abhorrence, and so arefresb flga.

By theAustralian savage, froga, snakes!,
large moths, and grubs-picked ont from
the wood, all ofwhich the'Enlish settlere
turn away; from iiidisgust, , are esteemed
as dainties ; ,hut they are shocked at bur
eating eiders:

,

Itilk.as an article of food (except for
sacking babes) is loathed by the South
Sea Islanders. Goats have been hitrodu-
cod into several of the islands, but.i,he, na-
tives deride' the settlers with using the '
milk, and ask them Why they do notmilk
their cows. On the other hand, dogs and
rats are favorite articles offood with them.
These laSt, as is well known, are often
eaten by the Chinese, who also eat salted
earth-worms, and a kind of sea-slug, that
mostEuropeans will' turn away' from in
disgust.

In'the narrative ofAnson's voyage is a
full account' of the prejudice of the South
Americans (both of Creofes and Indians)
against.turtle, as poisontus. The,prison:.
era captured oh prize' ships waited the
sailers,against eating% and fOr sometime
livedOn bad ship beef; bat seeing our
men thrive on the turtle, they, began to
eat it—at first sparingly, and at length
heartily. '

'

HOttiefiesh, which mostEaropeanswo'd,
refuse to eat, except in great extremity,
is preferred by the Tartars to all others ;

and the flesh ofthe wild ass' colt was es-
teemed highly by the Romans. As for
pork, it is on religious grounds that Jews
and Mobanimedans'abstain from:it; sia'the
Rindoes do from beef. 'Batthe Christians
ofthe'East seem' to have nearly an etpial
aversion to it ; and the like prevailed till
lately in Scotland.

The large shell -snail, -caU gili,eaparjotl.
was a favorite dainty with "the ancient
Rotnand, and still is's°, in' agreit,Parf Of
the South'of EnrOpe, tqongtf-itios't- Eag-
lishmen woUld be half starvedbefoi-e they'
would'elit,it. In Vienna the larg,e wood
ants are served up and eaten alive, Snail-- 1otabiare eaten Alive in'China,: The iguana,
dlate species of lizard; is &great dainty
in some ofthe West "

triotikr ere eaten hi 'Afri'cii,l
and South America ; , and some traielleii'
who have overo.9pOleir prejudicee pro-
nounced them` to, be gO-OdOtieg.
..,sVOti when the ~sanr .substaiteeieaten,differetit copstries, 'there- is ,a.

strange_d;iflerince is the mode Of, tirettring„tPenl;..B4, wp use
,b4tfcr., $l4 I.IN Skgra, A•liL.7lo/01t.„0'
tilt 4'3,04 amt.: Ny,c; agree withtheAbyisiniasa, m, b4t :thei;
*9 1114 PPAOTY abiaat., as much', to OProast,beef ofoldE9glaild,as tee iplieela‘to'lthehalf•livifig morsels ottiw:beef ‘tir,hiab
they delight in. Naixe,the radian corn
of AmeriPa, has peen intr,oduc_ett iatc.!4''Ttur
Zealand by the inissioaariea, apd the peck ,.
ple cultivate_aud• esteetq ,i4lligbly,,; ;T sire
mode,ofpreparintit fotfood. ;isEttro7.
Iteatilmostidissusting., They steep. bin:
water matil-it,m,putrilt,:aad-thee mekeit
into a kind of . porridge. which mite: a
moat. intelevaut, etonch.

' • . r;
~AoatAiqPrgaillt94'lliTlOLTß'4;l4 /4k*

tf-PflA F',lPlni#l97ktuT.17 1; 114ri9glAarrPl--xVont e 4 et,...bopOW-V.l4:e ,Acin ,sio) 24,444, i4.40,
11:4

A ShOrt Sermon
,MTData Fitly t—r',Thedelit that sets

heaviest unup Alie .conscience ofa mortal,
has Ane, is the debt due the '

printer. Itpresseshardernn one's bosom
than An eightmares!galls the soul, frets
and chafes, every ennobling, sentiment,
squeezes all the fraternal 'sympathy from
the heartvand leaves than the our-
face of a roasted potato, .

mak who wrongs the printer out of
a single red cent,Pan never expect to, en-
joy,the comforts of 'this sv*rld, and may
well have'his doubts ofSnags happiness
iR any „other.

Oh you ungrateful,einners I. Ifyou
have hearts moistened by the flow ofmer-
cy,instead-of gizzardslilled with gravel,
take heed what I say unto you, if there
be any among you in, this congregation
who halt not settled hie account ;with the
printer, go and,adjust it, immediately, and
beable to hold up year head in society
like, a giraffe; be respected by the twise
and good, free from tortures of- guilty
conscience, the mortifications ofrepeated
duns, and escape from the possibility of
falling into the clutches ofa lawyer,which
is.-one and the same thing, if you are: hon-
est and honorable men, you will go forth
and pay the same. ,
You willinetwait till to-morrow 1 it isbut

the receptacle of unredeemed promises ;

it is an addled egg in the greatness of the
future ; the doctor's- and the creditor's
curse. If you are dishonest, low-minded
sons of Satan, I do not suppose you will
pay the printer, as you have no reputa-
tion to lose, no character ,to sustain, no
morala,to cultivate. But let metell you,
my friends, that ifyou do not do it,your
path will be strewn with thorns you will
have to gather your food from brambles ;

your children will die of dysentery, and
you never . will enjoy. the blessings of a
healthy conscience.

I once called on a pick. man Whom the
doctor had given up as a gone case.

I asked him ifhe bad made his ,peaee
with his Maker. lie said 'be thoughtihe
had sqOared up. I then inquired if he had
forgiv,en his enemies. Be ,replied yes. I
then salce4 him ifi ho kaiid paid the printer.
He then hesitated.rt Moment, and said be,
thought he owed him about two dollars
and ;liftY cents, Which he !desired sboad be
paid before.he bid goodbye tothis 'world.
Hiiiiesir e was immediatelygrstified, and
from that memerithebeeeme convaescent.,
He is now living in the e.iijoyment ofgeed
bealth,and prosperity, at peace with hie
conscience, his God and the world.

Let him be an example to you,, my
friends. Patronize the printer, take his
paper and pay, him in pdvance, and your
days will be, long, upisn the earth, and

' overflowing with the milk and honey of
happiness.

Gies. McCi.nwor,-,-The Buffalo Courier
says there have been 'two critical periods
in our three years' history ofthe war. The
first occurred on the day ofthe first bade
ofBull Run. Unquestionably, had our
ems been succeseful'on that field, the re-
bellion would have collapsed ; the project
ofits leaders would havelkeen still-born.
Again, when McClellan wds called to what
wasreally the leadership ofthe nation,his
plan for the suppressionof the now vastly

,I;enlarged and invigorate rebellion, was
beyond a doubt cotnple ly adequate to
the end had in 'view. fie course indica-
ted in the, " mernorandlim," Would have
crushed treason and preserved the Union
to a mathematical certainty. Look over
its details and see-if a ' point be omitted,
or if in,a single direction the great game
is not laid out with a masterly knowledge,
of the elements involted and a consum-
mate foresight which, surely, would have
been successful I So far as has yet been
tirade manifest, McCiellanis the only man
- hose eyes'at the outset df the war,

early and fully comprehended .the geld
on Which the tiatien wag' 'about to try its
strength. The correctness of his vision
might -have been questioned then ; we
}mow it news' '

Yes, addi the Looisville Journal, we
IL-wow rt "NOW, and dearly Willie knowl-
edge cost us:" .IVe haVo'paid for. it with
rivetsof blood'and•'inounteini of treasure.
Shill we,' thi•o* it.'away; after we have
bought it at'this. price'?' 'This is the qua,
don' tobUdecideor at next the PreSidential
electiOn. •--

-

• ''...: ~- , . ~

After the. Union boys took Lookout.
Mountain, a rebel- aoldier who had con-
cealed hh;rielf, =came out' of :his hidinl3: ,
•place, mounted as large ?magi-threw Off his
hat'and coat, and ishaking• himself like a
chicken freed *omit:damp confinement,.
escaainied: : • „

"How, axe 'Fir, Southern ,Confedera-

iti:issaid that o;e..ll,vern;e number.of
batiles.seldiers go,tibiou_gb shOpt
WF,lplowi ,old imaidy*to has With-
stoolinfourteen engngemsu,t,s, .and baepowerß4ol44l:g4PrJ wore;*.

'
~(

.•
-

• •~11aiidrthAtia.,b6U3olwould
it:- .ttti"fitif '64'4E414akse4 ou;iiia-

foi Ahe'filtee to 'die Otoini
'64appea plido Or`:tai

ivibiCll he 4 cut 'ofiLand,k.,neyv, d'oe gresi.
,19,90R0W, -1•10,4 4sfowmcb.

The AbolitionDoctrine.
Thaddeus Stevens in a recent speech in

,Congress on the amendment to %he cOnfis-
cation bill, avowed the true abolition doc-
trine, wluCh' P,resident Lincoln, however
he may for a time beet about the bush,
and the whole party must ultimately
adopt and act upon. iHQ has in effect de-
clared the right of State .seceision under
the Conititution. Of course the right
must be exercised at the risk of war with
the other States; if they choose to coerce
the recalcitrant State into submission. In
other words, he makes secession and rev-
olution synonymous, and in this view of
the pestion• takes the following grounds :

"Ifa State, as a State,.makes war and
becomes a belligerent power, we can,
when we conquer it, treat it is we would
any otherforeign nation. And this is not a
question under but outside of, the Consti-
tution. By the lewd of war ilte conquer-
or may seize and convert to his own use
everything belonging to the enemy, and
sell it to pay the expenses of war and the
damages t occasioned by it. As the Con-
federate . States have voluntarily thrown
themselves opt of the proviiions of the
Constitution, and placed themselves un-
der the law of nations, it is our duty to
knock off every shackle from every limb.
The cry for the Union as it }vas, and the
Constitution as it is' is now but an at-
tempt to perpetuate slavery. May the
God of justice paralyze all such efforts."

This is the hold doctrine ofthe compar-
atively new .political sect—founded by the
Englishman Thomson and, William Lloyd
Garrison, and composed of thefag ends of
211 parties and fikctions that have arisen,
disappeared or yet exist, since the adop-
tion of the Federal Constitution—that
now under the Presidency- of Abraham
Lincoln, conduct the governmentand con-
trol the destinies Of the .United States. •

The doctrine, held by the fathers, and
still maintained by all sound constitution-
al statesmen and lawyers, is that the Un-
ion cannot be broken except ,by the com-
mon consent, of ..the parties to, the con-
tract—that is the States thetuselvea. It
WWI wisely.held keit. the.fraraamof- the

uUonstituon, and is so held by the Demo-
cratic party, that, the people of a State
cannot, at will, revolutionize it' out of the
Union—that the; Vnion was made to be
perpetual, and can in no wise be dissolved
unless by. ,tbe general concurrence of all
ite constituentparts; andthis isthe only
doctrine by which it , can be Ipieserifid.—
According to this theory the Union has
never been dissolved, and still exists, not-
withstanding the belligerent attitude of
the people ofhome of the States; ,and, all
that is neeesshry togive it all the vitality
it ever possessed is to quell'the military
power now in'arms for its destruction. It
requires no amendment of the Constitu-
tion, no avoidance of its terms,. no power
but. what it plainly confers upon the con.
stituted authorities of. the Federal gov-
ernment to accomplish this. The instru-
ment itself is perfect, and the authority
conferred by it is ample. By the etercise
of that power alone, without °usurpation,
without the least infringement of the fun-
damental law; without the suspension of
habeas corpus, the passage ofconfiscation
laws, or the issuing ofemancipation proc-
lamations, if the Lincoln administration 1
and party had simply desired to crush the
rebellion and re-establish theConstitution
and the Federal power in the, seceded
States, they could have doneit longsince.
But plainly that is not now, and never
was their intention. Mr.! Stevens is in-
genuous—more so than any leading man
of his party—and he tells us what the re-
al design is.' It, is to treat the rebellions
States as foreign—to-subjugate, and held
and govern, them as provinces—to rob
them at will, and to treat them with a
cruelty trom which the most heartless
monarch in Christendom would turn with
horror, and none but an Asiatic despot
would approve or imitate. And this'll; to
be done for the avowed • purpose of de-
stroying the Union. as the Constitution
made it; for, says Mr. Stevens "The eiy
for the Union as it was, and the Conititw.
tion as it is,' is but an attempt tel
slavery; .MAY THE GOD OF JUSTICE

, PARALYZE ALL SUCHEFFORTS."
The then, ofthe abolitionists; is•

no longer bidden—it is proclaimeditobe
the destruction ofthe Union-andthisis
their prayer : , " May the,God of justice
paralyze all efforts"- to restore the ..Union
as it was under the Conititutionasit is.

Thus abolitionism boldly avows -the
treason which: it Contemplates.—Patriot
(6 Union.

leasonftr• Cioja:ining the War.
The Rev. Dr. Massie,, the- Witish

",emancipation" agent, havnig.reoendy
returned to England,; is new •ping: ea
account of; his,receptionla varmns: parts
ofthe UnitedStates. At a late •meeting
ofthe-Qlnvoir..l7oori and Emancipation
Society; pr.litreferrod to life intirview.

Xr. Lincoln' and, ',Air,sntriner in
w,hiO 14as*IPseits' Se nator
downthe real doctrine ofthe abolitionists:
who now govern. the country, viz : that
theirgreS'objectia4opreirittto war from
briPffiee44 itlefore :negro ' 4Very Atallhava:beenArlislia 1

'Tilsit -this ipoindi hpesi tile,_real'.
poaitionl.of the WlTPiPistPttorli

ityc.haval Ott den
Blit the leaders in this gni* pizojecti-of

ivot,tmE xxx.
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continuing the war have not; eau gene
thing, so openly and- pointedly avowed-
the truth as,orte oftheir number did
this instance, to Rev. Dr. MaStile: gust
Mr. Sumner permitted himself thus to ;

speak out hikreal feelings as be is bent
shownto have done, is only to be
ed by the fact • that he was • talking to a
foreigner and a brother abollignlst,
whom he felt safe to unbosom himself.=
He states, very pointedly, the real 'senti.•
went and purpose of those who control
the " conduct of the• wee today.- • I&I$(
an atrocious purpose ; and we ask prerr,
reader, Democrat orRepubliattp tomark
'well the significanae of the declitration'fiii
makes. • • = '

t.rnict the Lancisterlntelegenee44

TH4MUMI CONING
We have all alonkeoniended tiott dor

so-called " Loyal Union League", was. IV
,seeret, oath-bound in:Anil:alorgannitioi .

as much-so as theKnow:Nothing organ--
ization of 1814-6. Thii has been.
uously denied by our opponents. Bat- -

the truth will outsooner or later ; and, in
this instance, the public have not' had to' '

wait a great while for it. -The o' Thug" "

examination,, which took place:before Ald-
erman Wiley, ofthis why, has lifted the*
curtain a little, and permitted. us to runt _

into the dirk recesses of the political
organizationknoma. as theUnion League.- -

"The principle , 'witness examined before 1

Alderman,, was ,George •Brubal er,-Esq.,-
.no ofthe most adroit and active ofthe

Republican _party in Lancaster county,-.
and the fact .of 'his refusing to answer
certain 'interrogatories appended below
are tantamount to an acknowledgment on.,
his part, that both theKnow-Nothing and-,

:Union.nion Leagne associations are secret and
oath-bound,political organizations. ,Were
they otherwise, why should he decline-
answering thif questions fairly and agnate,
ly. That portion of Mr. B'e examinations
is as follows : • . .

Q. Was not the very object, ofthat,
organization (Snow•-Nothing) to control`
the election ofcitizensthrough the agency
ofsecrecy and oaths

. -

-

A. I decline answering, for the reason.
that I would, criminate myself by soilo.•
ing. lum under such an impression at-_,
present.

'Q. Was--not; that orginizatiow
profoundly" iteOrethat: its members were'
compelie-d tv d.-or It.
membership

A. I imat present under the infpressr
'ion that every member was privileged tr .
say that he' was a member, but' could. not,
tell that any other one wa's a member.-

Q. Had that society any object than'
the controlling of nominations and the'
election ofpersons toofficel

A. I decline answering.
Q. Can you tell us what proportion' or,

prominent persons belonging to the.
Union party in this Convention belonged;
to that organization?

A. I can't answer. -

Q. Had they sign's, gripii or pasi--
words ?

A. That's not for me to answer.
Q. Can you tell me Where any or

their meetings were held in the county'P
A I decline answering.
Q. Do you not know that they yexir.

held in barns, shops, limokilns and (qru-.
fields, and _were participated in by _pant
prominent-members of the present Union.
party P

A. I decline answering.
You spoke of' another association in!

this country known asthe "Lotaz.Unionto
LILAGLi." .Is that a secret society? i

A. I decline-arm-wring. •

-

Q. What other Secret,. societier
you a member of ?

A. I decline answering. '

A Flexible I.l4tibmi
The following:, platform(sapi the Corr:don DenurrOwe have arranged to .suit

all parties. -It is
.have

in unity—three
in one., • The first cOluinn is- Secession
platforni ;'"the second. is the Abolition '

platform and the -whole read together is,
theDemocratk.platform. The •platform
is like the Urnon—as a whole, it is, "si
Democratic : but' divided, one-hilf ii
Seem:sit:on and the otherAbelition

Harrah for The Old Unicat
Secession Tea come:. .

We fig,ht for TheCclnetitution f
The Confederacy Is a•leagne with hell;:,

We love Free Speech; • ••

The rebellion Is treason
We glory in. A free piees

Separation Will notI:setekrittir'We fight; not foe The NegroesfteedOnilieconstruction Must bit 'obtained. '

unist'streeeed ''At.every herird,
The Union . We love • -

We lovenot Thetiegio • '
Werover 'mg& Let the Woo

'We WOO!' Union asat'wa4Forinintriiition Is ,plaied o,ut
Oefiroli' The

The'itaisaitt bare Is a'ilauettag-UC.
``Wevenerate. The habeas mpg& ,

Seitithervoliivalo- IS haters]

Jotaffileeln Isn't,iliOLmraitiefeiAd
tetkit' Oat W*4,

v • ; Lie


